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America's Premier Cars

At New Prices .

The Chandler
AND

The Cleveland
THE LAST WORD
in perfection of design, workmanship, material, equip-
ment and finish may now be secured at the following
prices, f. o. b. Klamath Falls:

Chandler Seven Passenger $2095
Chandler Despatch Model 2175
Cleveland 1595
Cleveland Roadster 1595 .

These prices include cord tire equipment through-
out.

May wc not have the pleasure of giving you a dem-
onstration? Phone us and we will call at your home, or,
if you prefer, visit our garage.

CENTRAL GARAGE
Phone 106 420 Klamath Ave.

Would Exempt Tolls
From U. S. Ships

WAHIIINUTON. I. (J.. Juno 15.

American shipping; Rained qultn a
boost today whim tho Hcnatu Inter-Occnn- lc

Canal committor ronortod
out tho bill whoroby American const-wl- o

nlilpnlnR would bo exempted
from tho payment of 1'annma canal,
tolls. American shipping Interests!
kavo nssallcd thin question of Amor-- J

lenti boltomn bolni; forcoil lf pay tolls
Just tlio samo iw ottior farulKn b1iIi- -;

Qot results br using cImi ads.
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Tho latost and final nhlp- -

meiit of Honor ItollH Is lioro and
thoso who ordorod copies tiro ask-a- d

to call for thorn. Mnny of tha
I books hnvo boon paid far and

Hhouid bo in tho nanus or ineir
owners.

Wo also have n number of
usod In Illustrating tho

book. Tho pictures woro obtain-
ed with Instructions to forward
thorn, In many cases, to mull

Theso Instructions havo
boon followed but a number of
tho cnvolopoa naro boon return-
ed by tho postal sortlco, marked
"AddresB Unknown." Kvldontly
tho ownors havo motfod "Without

leaving a rorwnrumK auarcsa.
Wo doslro to clonn up tho on-tlr- fi

mattor, 'and this Is tho last
notlco that will bo Riven. Ouo
moro effort will bo mndo to dis
tribute tho hooka and pictures.
Whoro It lu not posslblo to locate
tho persons entitled to thorn, tliey

I will bo filed at tho ownors' risks.
Tho Horald will tako no furthor
responsibility.

Tho Klamath County Honor
noil Is n comploto roster of Kla-

math co.unty'a sorvlco mon and
tho war workers who put tho J

homo campaigns over. It Is hand-Bomo- ly

and durably hound, print-o- d

on tho best paper obtnlnablo
nnd will bo IncroaslnBly valunblo
na a wnr rocord an tho yoara paBs.

(Jail nnd not your copy, If you

know that you subscribed to Its
publication, or tond your address
nnd 12 conts for ootngo. Photo-
graphs will bo tnallod on rocolpt

HUH HTAItTH FltOM lIKKKt-TIV- i:

U'IKI.VU; QUICKLY CONTKOM.till

Tho flro department "was called
out tit 2:25 o'clock thin mornlnc to
tho rcsldonco of Charlos It. Marpln,
1164 I'lno street to put out a fliu
In tho attic causod by dofoctlvo
electric wiring Uamaca dono w,h
Mimll and tho flro department wns
through In loss than 20 pilnuteJ
oftor rocolrlni? tho call. Tho chom-Ic- af

englna was usod in this blazo.
Tho J. It. Drlscoll Insurance com-

pany ruportM that tha homo wus
adequately Insurod.

INFANT HON OP Mil. ANI
mils. :n.s. ij: ii inrrriMi

Tho condition of tho two yoar old
Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Uo
Lap Is reported to bo better nfler
nearly n wook, during which period
1 f11 lllint-- tmnn n vnrv atfiniliii tlivid.l
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A classified Ad will It.
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Tho afternoon performance of tho
soron roel film at tho Mooso hall was
woll attended ir morabcrs
friends of tho Moose lodgo who saw
tho Interesting agricultural, mechan-
ical and educational advantages of
MooHoheart. tho homo whero widows

depondent children of members
nro taken tor both support and edu-
cation by tho national organization.

Tho homo Is located a short o

from Chicago, Illinois, has
ovor n thousand dopendonts within
Uh confines at present. Tho plcturo
shown all departments and tho func-
tions of each whoro It pertains to tho
development of tho dependent to u

Individual.
Tonight will ho tho Jnt 11 mo for

Klnmnth Fnlla cltlicns to rco this
from an attack of pneumonia. ThU great homo nnd tonight nt S o'clock
morning tho doctors In attondjneo, tho picture and homo will bo lectured

tl'ito hopo- -

soil

in,

nnd

and

nnd

upon by District Lecturer Joy from
Portland. Thoro nro no admission
charges. This plcturo Is entirely freo
to tho general public

Cooking Electrically

the ideal method

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON vinNKi)AY,

Moose Matinee Draws
Crowd; Again Tonight

Electrically equipped kitchens hold
no terrors for the housewife. They
are cool, cozy, and comfortable in
the summer. They eliminate the
drudgery, the grime. and the nerve
racking tension caused by wood
stoves. The expense is surprising-
ly lotd. Let us tell you about it.

eekAAokdo1

Calitorma-Orego- n Power

Company

Lizzie Wouldn't Mind
Bill But Finally
She Was Conquered

Mr. 'nnd Mrs. William Canons
henved a sigh of relief when tho
llRhts or Klamath Kails camo Into
sight Monday evening after a moro
than a strenuous trip to Medford,
slatting Saturday and ending hero
Monday night.

hlr. riannng rocontly purchased n
Kord car nnd to dodlcnto It, decided
Frlilny to visit In Medford and drive
tho now "boat" over thoro on the
Initial trip, Tho start was mndo with
flying colon! and all went well until
thoy reached tho long grade on Green
mountain. Then tho car began buck-
ing like a Missouri muto. Coaxing
failed to mako It go and tho "Hook
of Instructions How to Opcrnto a
Cranky Car," was fished out. Para-
graph "this nnd that" said "do this
and that," and Mr. Ganong did all
of them. Tho car started, then decid-
ed to hack up, so they let It back up.
Ily Jumps and starts they reached tho
top of tho hill and going down, burn-o- d

out tho bearings.
A gnrago In Ashland repaired tho

damage and anotWor start was
mndo. After tho visit, tho homo trip
was ono succeeding trial after trial.
Up Topsy hill, Mr. Oanong pushed
tho car whllo Mrs. Oanong tried her
hand at tho steering wheel. Then It
"acted up" between thero nnd homo
until tho sight of this city rollcved
them. Mr. Oanong states that It Is

easier to report tho hardest trials In

tho circuit court than operato cars
when knowledge of them Is moro
than limited. Ho has but ono expres-
sion to tha bantering of his friends,
"Nevermore."

Alleged Arkansas
Adto Thiefs Jailed

A reward of 1160, offorcd by Ar
knnsns authorities for tho capturo
of Clarcnco nnd Cecil Wllklns,
aged 30 and 19 yoars, respectively,
Is .likely to fall to Sheriff Lloyd
Utvf, who arrested tho Wllklns pair
yesterday afternoon at Odessa.

They nro alleged to bo wanted nt
Cherokee City, Arkansas, fcr tho
thoft of an automobile said to bo
tho samo car In which thoy woro
traveling when captured. Thoy nro
In tho local Jail, awaiting Instruc-
tions from Arkansas regarding their
disposal.

In domandlng "speed In action on
beor bill," Mr. Volstead does not
wem to bo nwaro that It is difficult
to got up speed on oomo of the stuff
that passes for be or.

Tboso wanting tho proscriptions
will endorso tho attltudo of tho
American Therapeutic Socloty, which
wants no limit placed on a doctor's
right to proscribe alcohol.

t

Disloyal Employes
Can't Hold Places

WAH1IINOTON, Juno 1G. CJoy- -

ornment employes who actively op--
posa tho administration's govorn-inon- t

reorganization plan will bo dis-
missed, It was decided today at n
conforonco of tho president nnd cab
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M1M TRACTOR
.

THEATRE
Klamath Tonight

STAR THEATRE
Thursday Evening

THEATRE.
Merrill Saturday Evening

?nno

MOLINB
The Universal
FarmPcrwer Plant
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slop taken hocnuso

against
policy.

Tonight

Hotter good onomy
friend.

The Farm Power Unit
Th 3-- 2 plow MoIIns la tho correct
farm power unit, doing all belt and
field work, with
ONE MAN.

ONI MAN lu&tt bodi trettor tad tol- -
mtflt le mrj opcrtftoo.
II. huxfii ih outlrt from K Ktl el Ike
Imelunrel tod don Ullcr work.
Dots Incur tad Imsltaeel beck u oec nk.

Tho ether, combine la
met th Molio the moit economical,
convenient and atlifactorr lnvitmnt
toq can make In firm power. Come In
end look at It. We will b (lad te t.U
jrou more aboct It.
And remember that

mtmks.t
ti milt tlktr

tittt .flrtlftl.
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R. CO.

oraploycw actively apreadlnR
propaganda roorganli-tlo- n
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The MOLINB U unique in the tractor field -
Made so bg our htttent Protection

- J. W. KERNS
Moline Distributor

CORD TIRES
Now Selling at the Lowest
Price Level in Tire History

30x3! . . $24.50
32x4 - - 46.30
34x4 - - 54.90

(And Other Sizes In Proportion)

Tire repair men, who judge values best, class these lire at
haying the sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seve- n high-grad-e

car manufacturers use them as standard equipment:
They are the quality choice of cord users.

This new low price is made possible by strictest economies
and specialized production.
Plant No. 2 was erected for the sole purpose of making
30x3H-inc- h Non-Ski- d fabric tires. With a daily capacity
of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes, this plant permits refined
production on a quantity basis.
All material used are die best obtainable. The quality is
uniform. It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car
owner at onyprice, '

E. DANNER MOTOR
A
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8 th and Klamath( of address and six tonU for post u'Let us be your servant?'
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